
Ui:iEK.H!MM> TO HK HONEST

The otlior day a man with a gaunt
look halted before an eating stand at
the central market, and alter a long

survev ot the viands he .said to the wo-

" I am u poor man, out I'll be honest
if I have t<> be buried 111 paupers'field."

" What's the matter now?" asked the
woman, regarding him with suspicion.

*'No one saw inc pick up a jj[2o bill
here bv this stand early this morning,

but as I jeaid befoic I'llbe honest. '

" A s>Qbil]?picked up!" she whis-.
pored, bringing a bland smile to her
lace. .

" I suppose," . he continued, " that
some one passing along here could have

dropped such a bill, but it seems more

1 cnsOliable to think that the money was

lost by you.
" Don't talk quite so loud," she said

as she leaned over the stand. " You

arc an houest man, and I'll have your

name put in the papers so that all may

know it. I'm n hard-working widow,
and if vou"hadn't brought back that
money it would have gone hard witli
my poor little children?"

" IfI pick up money by a stand I

always give it up," he said as he «a

down 011 one of the stools.
" That's

*

right? that's honest," bhe
whispered. " Draw light up here
have sonic breakfast." .

He needed no second invitation. The
way ho went for cold ham, fried sau.
sage, bußcuit aud coffee was terrific to

the woman.
"Yes?i?um ?try?to?be?lion est,'

the remarked between bites.
" That's right. IfI found any MOTier

belonging to you I'd give it up, you

bet. Have ano the r cup ol coffee ?"

« Don't?care?fidoo." ho said, as he
jammed more lmin into his mouth.

Even courtships have an ending. The
old chap finally bogan to brca'he like a

foundered horse, and proity soon after

that ho rose from the tabic.
" You arc a good man to bring my

lost monoy back," said the woman, as
she brushed away the crumbs.

" Oh I'm honest,'' lie replied: " when
I find any lost money I always give it
up."

" Well, I'll take it now, please," she

said, as ho begau to buttou his over,

coat.
" Take what?" he asked.
" That lost money you found."
" I didn't find any J I'll bo honest

with you. however, ifI ever do flndany
around here?"

"You old liar! Didn't you say you
found a S2O bill here?"

" No, ma'am. I said that no one saw
mc pick up dhch a bill here!"

'? Pay me for theui pervishunsl" she
yelled, Clutching at his throat,

" I'll be honest with you?l havn't a
cent I"he replied as he held her ofi.

She tried to tip him over into a barre]
or charcoal, but he broke loose, and
before she recovered from her amaze-
ment ho was a block away and gallop-
ing like a stage horse.? Detroit Free
Preu.

[From the Virginia Patron.]
WHAT COMBINATION DID,

Tho farmers aud pork-packers have
had a contest in Cincinnati, in which the
farmers have been victors, as they Al-
ways willbe when they act together.
It seems that tho farmers had 40,000
Logs in pens at Cincinnati, for which
the rcfUsed to give $5 per hun-
dred. TlkU tho farmers refused and
demanded $7.60, without which they
would drive their hogs home. The
packers wilted and paid tho price, the
farmers thus scouring for themselves the
handsome sum of $300,000 more than
thev would havo obtained bnt for com-
bination.

This is something new, the farmers,
unlike other producers, having to sub-
nit to the ignoble necessity ot allowing
the parties wM> buy to fixa price on the
articles they offer for sale. But the
Grange is teachiug its members that
they have rights as well as power. Wo
have only to stand together, with a fixed
resolve to make our busiuess efforts a
success. Ifwe fail at first we mustnot
despair, but try again, and keep ou
trying until we folly illustrate that there
a strength in anion.

President Bergh has won hiahog case, the
question lnvolvod. being whether certain hog
slaughters in New York should bo permitted
to hoist the porkers by the leg from the
ground floor three or four stories above, where
theirthronts were cot. The ooort of common
pleas in New York takes the view that they
must change there practice to conform to Mr-
Bergh's] more merciful process of converting
swino Into pork. Mr. Bergh's,heart is as ten-
der as that of the famous Mrs. Patington,
who astonisncd the mischievous Ike, when
ho was about to drown some superfluous
kittens in the tub to be sure and pqt some
warm water In it to take the-chlli efl,?WhWL
ington Star. = _J; '<* *?

As a German girl approaches the comple-
tion ofher education, her studies ate some-

what ffrfl1*! and she atttends once or twice a
week at a Nalichnlc, where lessons are given

her IB cutting out, Axing, pelclng patching

and darning, and ornamental stiching. She
wi|l make iter brother a set of new shirt*

and for herself a complete ontfij against tho

day when she emergos from sckoolgirlhood

toto young ladjrism, /%

FLAT FOOTED,

6'omc years ago, in a certain country
not far from Lynchburg, a good old
Baptist preuohor got up a revival in one

of his chinches, and for several weeks
shook the foundations'of Satan's king-

dom, and gathered in a great number of

iie'w converts. 1J 1 t there was one old
grey haired reprobate who invariably
stood up when others knelt, and snored
splendidly throughout the sermon. Fin-
ally the pastor approached him, and

said; ,
'? My friend don't yoji \yu;t to be sav

ed?"
"No!"' thundered the sinner, "I

don't."
The pucacher left him and finally

called upon all "who desired salvation
to rise. Everybody rose but the old
man. The minister then rec|i lit:>Kjed .all
who did not desirq to, saved , to

rise.
The stalwart form of the old man

towered above the heads of the audience
and his eyes were riveted upon the
preacher. .

" There," raid the latter, "is a nian
who desirca to go tu bell; behold
hint!"

The object of the preachers solicitude
then sa'ul, iu a loud voice,
"lullinmi jbut scorn to tell ft lie-

in wauted religion I would kneel at
the altar, among the people ot God. As
1 don't want it. I prefer to remain with
people like myself, The only difference

i', that they speak falsehoods when they
pretend to desire salvation, while Icon-
fine myself to the truth."

This eccentric genius subsequently
became a christian and id now one of
the pillars of the chureb.

A Doctor went out West to pactice

his profession. One day a frieud met

him on the etro«t,«»d asked him how
he was succeeding .iu business.
«'First rate," he replied. "I'vehad one
case." ""And what was that?" "It

was a birth!" said the doctor. -"How

did yeu succeed with that?" "Well,

the old woraaa died and the child died,
but the old man baa a strong eonatitn-
tion, and I think I'll aave him yet !"

Moody, in one of hi* Brooklyn w-
monssaid: 44 Suppose that President
Grant or some other politician should
die suddenly, there would be commo-
tion and distress through the whole
country, yet in heaven it might not

be known at all." Brother Moody is a
born humorist, says the Richmond
Enquirer.

In a recent scandal ca«e in Smith
county, Ky. f a lady witness declined to

answer a question, and the attorney

demanded her reason. Because it is

not fit to tell decent people." "Q, well,''
said the lawyer, " just walk up here
and whisper it to the Judge."

Child?" Does the Lord take the pa-

pers?" Mother?" No, my child, why
do you ask?" Child?" Oh, I thought
He didn't it takes our minister so long
to tell Him about things."

Amongihe most useful plants of New
Mexico is the soap weed, the roots oj

which are used as soap. The Mexicans
prefer it to soap, claiming that }t ex-
tracts all dirt and grease, and restores
the lustre of the goods.

A New York State cat knocked down
a rifle, and the rifle knocked off three
toes for a man, and the man has been
kicking the cat ever since.

New Richmond, West Virginia, is
shipping walnut logs directly to London
where better prices are obtained than In
thiseountryi > >* «

Z. "
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There are fttlyreeveo farmers }a the
Ohio Legislature. To go into canons
thoy have only to call the "State
Grange" to order.

A man in Wisoonain has a thirty acre
pasture fenced in for boll-frogs. He
raises and ships numbers of these birds-

Quent Bryant of Raleigh, has been
bound over, in the sum of s£oo., on
the charge ofrobbing.

£ * i!\u25a0 i ii \u25a0?

Soft hearts often harden, bnt soft
beads never change.

QDELL, RAGAN ft CO.,
-

-

-jr i ? -*3

WHOLESALE EALEItS IN

General Merchamdise,
A*D AQBNTB roa

GREENSBORO, N. C.
C*il>rV*ll>as d n«*p Bim SfeMtat,

CkarUtMfk. ,\u25bclll* i'uaiaen a»4 RrhM.
krtctkrr'a Stank.

apr3o-yl \u25a0

JgD WARDS, BROUGHT ON ft CO,

marten *Binders,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

7llllPvia
l)r. .1. Walker's (jilil'oniia Vin-

egnr Hitters arc n purely Vcpetablo
preparation, made cliiclly from the na-
tivQrliciUs found oi» tho lower ranges of

4 tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the-use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS t" Our answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier auda lifc-giviug principle,
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded paflessiug the remarkable
qualities ofVIMKQABB,ITTEES inhcaliug tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VIKEGAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious ( Laxative, Diuretic,
Bedattve, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN-
EGAR BITTEKS the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking'
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
onwelL provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
IllinoW, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring the Summer and
Autumn, .ud remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryuess, are
invariably accompanied by extensive do-
rangements of tne stomach aud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or -
gans, is essentially nocessary. There
is no cathartie for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid .matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the .healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids.with VINEGAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia
One bottle will prove a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
menu .

Scrotal*, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, 019
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, oto.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.?Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Minsn, as they advenes in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALUK'S Vin-

foAS BITTSKS occasionally.
ForSKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Ptastules, Boils, CaHrancles, King-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Seurtk Discolor&tions of the Skin, Humors
end Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried

the system in a short time by the use

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
mprMngra tha system of so many thousand!),
an effectually destroyed and remoYed. No
BTttem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelminitics will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, inyoung
or old, married or single, at the dawn ofwo-
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitten display so decided so influence that
improvement is soon perceptible. '

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bunting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sons:
cleans* ft when you'find it obstructed and
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is
{oolljyour feelings wiQ tellyou when. Keep
the blood pun, and the health of the system
will ?follow.

a. H. MCDONALD & co?

?old toy alt Druggist* QfSUn.

G. F, BASON
" «.

Attorney at Law.
GRAHAM, N. C.

M .
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RERCEANT & McCJAUIiKV.

GRKEXSBORO, N. ?.

R \u25a0- A^HSCAIIW^MI
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~
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These Stoves ere vastly superior to the grea
majority of Stoves bought of Northern Manu-
factures. _Th6'best of material is Used in the

manufacture,and they have never failed to give
entire satisfaction. In addition to the gcMfrex-
ceilenco of these Stoves, there is. great advan-
tage to those who buy, in living near the fac
tory, from whence to replß.ce any vessel at
short notice that should be «ccideiitly broken

Price No. 8 S3O,
No. 7 $26.

"

; '
P. R. Harden St Bro., Graham, are agents

for the sale of the above named stove.

gOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE}
Raleigh,*. C. , "

The only illnntrated weekly in the South
Eight pages, columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published in
the Southern State?. ''' 'lk- ?'? J? ?

The first number of the SOCTTHERN IL-
LUSTRATED AGE will be issued on
Saturday, 26th day of June, 1875.

The publisher intends making itart illustra-
ted record of the times. Itwill treat of every
topic. Political, historical, literary and Scien-
tific, which is ofcurrent interest, and ifive the
best illustrations that can be obtained, origi-
nal or foreign.

The Southern Illustrated Age will be print-
ed on new type, aud heavy book paper.

On its list ofcontributors will be found the
names of many of the best writers in the South.-
Serial and short stories, poems and sketches,
and well conducted editorial departments,
giving the latest personal, literary, Scientific,
political, religious au«l commercial intelligence,
will furnish every week an amount of reading
matter unsurpassed by other papers, In excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to make the
Southern Illustrated Age a journal for the fire-
side ; several' columns will be specialty devo-
ted to all subjects pertaining tc domesticand
social life.

No family should be without it. ?: ;
Subscription price only $3 per annum. Post-

age free.
R.T. FULGHUM, Editor.

Raleigh, N. .

GREAT TASK MADE EASY.

By the use of the

VICTORIOUS WISiVEK IffIPBOTED

Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.

This la this «uly Perfect Self-Operating
BAKE

ever offered to tao public. Any little girl or
boy .that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hav as well as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
I* ???<? GEO. A. CURTIB, Agent.

- ' -v ( Graham, N. C.

JJOUSTON & CAUSEY,

WHotxiiUi itwD RET ii/ ?>'! V. |

.SBOeSSS,
ORE ENSB OR0, N. C.,

Hare now in store, and are daily receiving, a
large stock of GROCERIES, which they will
sell to Village ahd Country Merchants' on better
terms tl'SO; tbqy can buy elsowhcre?which will
enable them fe sell at a beWr per cent, than
purchasing North.

We give our attention exclusively to Grocer
ies. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. - apr27-3m

rpHE GREENSBORO PATRIOT

IStABtIIUB isat:

Published weekly in Greensboro. N. C. by
Duffy A Albright, at SB.IO per year in advance
?postage Included.

It is Dcmocratic-Conservativsln politics and
labors sealously for the material prosperity
of the South generally and North Carolina
particularly.

BTNorth Carolinians abroad ehoald not.

be without It.
-

QLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL

BBHOOL.

JAMBS T. CROCKER, Principal.
f*' « !<V» tfWMHQ Ij.n 'fit'ttifti. ? 'lO i "

The sixth session of this school will com
mence on Monday, 19th day of July, 1875, and
continue for 20 weeks.

Tuition from $10.50 to 990.80 per sesiod.
Board can be obtained at reasonable rates.
For further particulars address the Principal

at Graham, NT C.
I | _ * ''

QJEORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHYNIIIAWand iUBCEOI
: , \u2666* *T *?!,(..£ -

, Graham, N. c., ;
??\u25a0'f-Xv. \u25a0 j!4

Tenders*his professional services to the pub-
lic. Office and residence at the "Graham

engaged,

r' PatolUhara,

OFI'KK Ul THE

Alamance Gleaner

Wc call the attention of the public to the
appearance of

)' , [j;
'

~J. V .. i ;

. '** \u25a0 f . i v. - ? , v

THE GLEANER,

r

. ' . rt" ""

j
'

>- : ...

'jflPgK S

Itwill be fnrnished to subscribers.nntil further
notice, at the low rate ol '

.Jff ?' * * Vs "

: . '

09.00 Per Annum,

TIIKPUBLISHES PA YINUALLPOST-
AGE.

Payabe in Advance.

- ?

Our aim will be to make tho GLBAKBB
?' *»?\u25a0 <

, i\u25a0 Wi \u25a0 1 ?: f ' ? ? /;

uU| Ut \u25a0 "»!: . ?- i$
.'* \u25a0 $1

; , i??/ r» . J* X ' I

AFIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER
/! ' ;*

t : .

\u25a0 \u25a0 mry respect.

It wll. contain all the Local News of the
County, State News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week and CarefuUy Se-
eded Miscellaneous Matter.

ItwiU be a paper which no family in Ala-
manco County can afford to be without.

i \u25a0 ?- 4 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ? . < cl*ijjjti

THE GLEANER will also prove. of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now liring in other parts of the coun-
try, and to all such it will be

itr m

; " _;; l :\u25a0' . i
3l*il«i to »r SMNM ipia receipt

?t isKMriptin price.

?i i \u25a0" ' \u25a0 > 1 '
\u25a0 H ?/ . I

*>' i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0

: We would call especial attention to the ralue
01 the

GLEA.2STER
v. r ?. r , j - , -

' ?r£\ \u25a0 ?*??

AN Advertising Hriiiam.

THE GLEANER las a rapidly growing circu-
ation in the finest Tobacco and grain growing

(<#j if.'l r*- \u25a0
WCTIOR ?» TO STATIC. '

/ J \u25a0

v .*? -
. v' : ' ?" ? * *jr

' \u25a0 :

PUTyvur MOM* where it will ao
the most good and subscribe at once to

the GLEANER.
J

'

I *

PARKER k JOHNSON,
'

, PntolUker»

AD VKHTISEMENT3. "J~~r
ALA.IIAXCE tOI'NTV

In llicSuperior Conrl

Wm. Patterson Guardian of ]

Martha .Jane, Sboffner,Daniel
Isclcy and wife Kliral.cth g ( po

J luoUitfs. '?

Againnst RELIEF.
Joel Shoflijer, and wife Katie,

William Sboffner, Milton isc- ?
ley aud wife Barbara, George
Sboffner, Jno. -Tt Fogleman SPECIAL -

and wife Francis of full age
and George Ingle, Siddie In- Proceedings,
gle, Jno. Amiek, Sarali' Am-
lck and Jaue Aiuiek,

)|IV ; Defendants. J
Slate ofNorth Carolina,

To the MhgriffofAlamance County? GREETING"
You ar#Bereby Commanded to summon the

defendant* above named if they be found with-
in your Coujuty t<> appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court lor the ('oulity of
Alamance within twenty-live days after tho
service of thjs summons an tliyiu exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer the com-plaint which, w'ill<be deposited iq the office of
said lerk within ten days from /he date of
this summons: And lot said defendants lake
UWtitje thai if they iail to answer the complaint
within that time the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded iu the eoui-
plaint. I

Herein fail not and of this summons-
make duo return.

. Given uudcr my hand and /lie seal of said
Court.

YV. A, ALBRIGHT C, 8. C.
Alamance County.

This 15th day of OctoLer 1»76.
In the above untitled action it appearing

to the satisfaction of the court that the defend-
ants, Milton Iseley and wife Barbara are prop-
er parties to this action aud that they are non-
residents of the sta/e, it is ordered: That in
Lied of personal service of the summons upo»
them; publication bo for six successive
weeks in thy ALAMANCEGLEANEB a newspa-
per published weekly in Alamance county,
North Carolina.

\V. A. ALBRIGHT, C, S. C.
Alamance County .

Hone at office in Graham )
this the 15th day of Oc- > A ?
tobcr 1875 )

?: £ II . t ' '

SUPERIOR COURT.
Alamance County.

?
? ~f?

John S. Shaw as admr. of Ed-"
ward IlowollDecd,

F& SUMM 0 8 FOB
Freeman Howell and John

Howell' Alexander Howell
Hrury Howell John How ell Relief.
Barnes Howell Polly Ilowell
Martha Howell Elizabeth
Howell Alexander Howell )-
Elizabeth Fane, James How Special
ell, Margaret Howell, heirs

at law of John Howell, deed,
heirs at law of James How Proceedings.
ell, heirs at law of Judy
Coubiha deed., Mary Ann

Hart,
Defendants.

Slate of North"Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Alamance county? G HEKT-
ISO

,

You are hereby commanded to summon »

Freeman 1low (ill John-Howell and others, the
defendants above named if they be found with-
in your county to appear at the office of the
Clerk «f the Superior court for the- eonnty of
Alamance within tWonty-one days after the
service of this summons on them exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
saklClerk within ten days from the this date of
summons: And let said defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the complaint with-
in that time the plaintiffs will «applv to the
Court for the relief demanded in tfie com-
plaint. j i? ?

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal pf said
Court.

VV. A. ALBRIGHT, C. S. C.
Alamance County.

This 20th day of October 1575.
In the above entitled fiction It appearing to

the court that, The Hciis at law of John Ilow-
ell, the heirs at law of James Howell, the heirs
at law of Jndy Cousins and MaTy Ann Hart
aie all proper parties to this action, and that
they arc non-residence of this state, and that
their names and numbers arc udkuown and af-
ter eqrtuiry cannot. l>c ascertained, save Mary
Ann Hart. It is tncrefore ordained, that in
lieu ofpersonal service of summons upon tht m
publication be made in the ALAMANCE
GLEANER, a newspaper publishch weekly in
Uraham, Alamance County North Carolina

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk Superior Court Alamance Couuty,

for six successive weeks.
Done at office in Graham)

this the 36th day of Oc- >

. tpber 1875. j

ALAnANCUCOirNfi)
*\u25a0 \ .'. : ? ' ; V " !I : .

In the Sapcrior < 01111.

George W. Sw\{>Bon, "1 COMMONS rou
Against \u25a0 ' v V

James Gibba, Johi# Pent- f Relief,
land, and A. J. Jones. J
Statq of Morlh Carolina,

To the Slioriff of Alamance County?GUKBT-
IKC:

You are hereby cammanded to summon
James G. Gibba John P«jntland the Defendants
above named, if they be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judge of
ourSuperior Court; at a eourt to be held for
the County of Alamance at the Court House
in Graham on the 2nd Monday before the first
Monday of March 1873$ and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said Coun-
ty within first three days of said term and let
thh said defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint within that
time, the Plaintiff will applp to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof foil not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of'said Court,
this 28th day of October 1873.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,, C. 8. C..
Alamance v/Ounty.

In the above action it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that the defendants J. O.
Glbbs and John Pentland arc non residents of
the state. Itis ordered that the summons In
this action be. published once a week for six
succassHrewefeke'ln the ALAMANCE GLEANER
In lieu of personal service of the summons on
\u25a0aid defendants.

JOHN KEER, Judge,
Superior. Court. 7th JndiciaTDfat.
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